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Abstract 
The researches that were done in this study aimed to point out the autocompatibality type for some grapes 
varieties cultivated in Romania, because some of these, even if they have viable pollen, functional thalami, show 
clearly an incompatibility for its own pollen, having the necessity of pollinators.  
As a result of laboratory determination and protein electroforesis from the pistil, it was concluded that at 
grape an incompatibility by gametophyte type was demonstrated.      
 
MATHERIAL AND METODS 
               
The biological material restrained for researches was made from eight varieties and a 
perspective elite, created in Grape Genetics and Ameliorative Laboratory from Miniş Station. 
(Table 1). 
    
Table 1 
Origin, production direction and maturation period for studied varieties 
 
Variety  Origin Production direction Maturation period  
C.N.C. 30/4 Miniş - Romania Grapes for table Extraearly 
 
Cardinal StaŃiunea Fresca Italia Grapes for table Extraearly 
Victoria Drăgăşani - Romania Grapes for table Early 
Muscat Hamburg Proles Pontica Grapes for table Semiearly 
Tamina Greaca Romania Grapes for table Medium 
Coarnă neagră Proles Orientalis Grapes for table Tardy 
Bicane (Chasselas 
Napoleon) Proles Orientalis Grapes for table Tardy 
Afuz-Ali Proles Orientalis Grapes for table Tardy 
Xenia Greaca - Romania Grapes for table Tardy 
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The study object is constitued by two varieties with femeale functional flower ( Coarnă 
neagră and Bicane ) and three flowers with androgynous normal flower (Cardinal, Muscat 
Hamburg and Afuz-Ali) but which necesarely need foreign polen for a better flower coupling. 
The oters varieties are either partners for crossing, or hybrids of which parental forms are the 
studied varieties ( CNC 30/4, Victoria,  Tamina and Xenia) 
 
Utilized research methods and technique  
                            
In order to underline the grapes sterility and autoincompatibility phenomena , classic 
methods were used in Vitis vinifera fertile variety amelioration , as for some of them which 
are utilized in other species study. The obtained results were amenable to statistical – 
mathematical modeling.  
 
Methods and technique utilized in autoincompatibility degree establishment    
Taken over from other species study  
                           
Because in consulted literature weren’t references regarding the autoincompatibility 
study at Vitis vinifera L. varieties, two working methods will be utilized checked up in other 
plants species study.  
 
Stylare proteins electrophoresis. This method was utilized by NASRALLAH AND 
WALLACE (1972), HINATA AND ALL (1995) in order to show off the incompatibility 
degree at Brasica oleracea var. capitata. Corresponding to methodic protocol 100 stile were 
lightered from each variety, which were processed in order to realize the protein 
electrophoresis separation, in strips, in polyacrilamida gel . 
 
The Eschrich method for pollen tubes chalose colouring , described by ŞERBĂNESCU 
- JITARU (1983), is based on matured rezorcine property to colour the pollen tubes in blue, in 
this time the stil tissues will remain uncoloured.  
            
In conformity with the method a resorcine solution was prepared in ammoniac water 
matured for 3 days in to the light. Color shifting from red into green – blue, and in the 
moment of dye utilization a dilution was made by adding 1-2 dye drops in 10 ml distilled 
water in witch the stils were immersed for dying for 30 seconds period of time.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUTIONS 
 
Autoincompatibility demonstration at analyzed material  
 
At grapes varieties that were analyses: Muscat Hamburg, Cardinal and Afuz Ali the 
autocompatibility is manifested in a different proportion.  
The sterility and the autoincompatibility ate two different phenomena determined by 
morphological and anatomical modification, respectively by genetic factors (multiple alleles 
serial).  
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Table 2 
 
Autoincompatibility and androsterility manifestation at studied varieties  
Gynoecium  
modification  Androecium modoficaion  
Behaviour during 
testing 
Behaviour during 
atopollination 
Polen fertilisation  Variety types  
Anatomics Meiotic Anatomice 
androecium 
/ 
gynoecium Viabilit 
% 
Germin 
% 
Stoped 
polen  
% 
%  of 
normal 
grape 
Polen 
With 
chalose 
% 
% of 
normal 
grape 
Normal 
hermafro-dit Normal Normal Normal 1,50 96 95 8-21 69,5 22-45 53-64 
Autoincompatibil Normal Normal Normal 1,55 95 95 8-16 67,1 30-100 2-58 
Female 
functionale Normal Normal Modifications 0,80 0 0 13-15 42,8 - - 
 
From the analyses that were made is concluded that the gynoecium  is normally formed 
for all three categories of varieties (table 2), clear differences appear in androgynous structure. 
At female functional varieties, in stamina anatomical structures modifications has appeared. 
At female functional varieties the rapport between stamina / pistil has subunitary values (0,80) 
having relevant differences for other categories.   
The normal and aotoincompatible hermaphrodite varieties the reaction is different for 
pollination that is made using the tester and at auto pollination . So, in the case of auto 
pollination  the average percent of pollen tubes stopped from augmentation in stigma and in 
pistil, varied from  22-45% at hermaphrodite varieties and 30-100% for the autoincompatible 
ones. The conjugation percent was by 53-64%, respectively 58% at hermaphrodite and 
autoincompatible. At autoincompatibe varieties the gynoecium and androecium anatomical 
and morphological structure are normally formed, the pollen had a high fecundation capacity 
on other varieties gynoecium , but was unable to germinate on its own Gynoecium .  
 
Trough the studies that were made it was seek the be established the autoincompatibility 
type.  The statistical dates obtained by stile measurement showed off the hermaphroditic 
phenomena presence, without significant size differences.  
 
Table 3 
Criterias that are used for autoincompatibility system appraisal 
Specification Sporophitic system  Gametophitic system  Grape 
The organ where is displayed 
• Stigmat 
• Stil 
• gynoecium 
• Stil 
• Ovar 
 
At stigma basis  
Stigma type “Dry” “Wet” “Wet” 
Pollen type Trinuclear Binuclear Binucleat 
“in vitro” pollen germination  Week Good Good (>82%) 
 
At grape is revealed specific particularities of gametophyte autoincompatibility system 
(table 3). The affirmation is sustained by the following arguments: 
• The stigma is „Wet” type, the stigmatic papilla for grapes flowers is secreting a 
sweet viscid liquid; 
• The pollen is binucleate in the moment of pollen sacks liberation, the division 
of generative nucleus is taken place in the pollen tube; 
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• “in vitro” pollen germination is good, was over 82%; 
• Pollen tubes blocking is taking place at the stigma base, or at stil 
commencement, 
Place separation where the pollen tube blocking took place is hard to be realised. 
In the gametophyte system of atoincompatibility the pollen phenotype is determined by 
its genotype, in this reaction being involved an incompatibility S locus, where a polialelic 
serial in placed. This type is characterized by an independent action of the incompatibility 
genes  in pistil and in pollen . (PANFIL, 1984). 
The heritability is calculated in order to establish how much from total variation of 
autoincompatibility is genetically determined and how much is determined by the 
environment (table 4). 
Table 4 
The heritability value in the case of autoincompatible varieties  
Values h2 
Varieties 
After BURTON After  MAHMUD & KRAMER 
After WEBER & 
MOORTHY 
h2 average 
Muscat Hamburg 0,75 0,86 0,85 0,82 
Afuz Ali 0,64 0,58 0,78 0,67 
Cardinal 0,55 0,62 0,61 0,59 
 
The autoincompatibility heredity is determined by 82% of the genotype and only 18% 
by the environment factors at Muscat Hamburg variety (h2=0,82). The autoincompatibility is 
determined by genetic factors in 
proportion of 67% (h2=0,67) is at 
Afuz Ali variety. The 
autoincompatibility is less influenced 
by genetic factors (59%) at Cardinal 
variety (h2=0,59). Is resulting that in 
all cases in filiations the 
autoincompatibility will be 
transmitted, a very stable character, 
less accessible by the variable 
environment condition.  
The protein analyzed from 
stigma and stil by electrophoresis it 
was done by the Victor Babeş 
Institute and is indicating the 
existence on some electrophoreses 
strips (figure 1). At Muscat 
Hamburg, Afuz Ali and Cardinal 
varieties, after auto pollination  some 
specific proteins are generated which 
will determine the inhibition of 
pollinic tube augmentation through 
stil cells. These weren’t observed not 
even at pollination on with pollen 
from tester.  
 
Afuz Ali
Autopolenizare
Afuz Ali
x 
Tester
Muscat Hamburg
x 
Tester
Muscat Hamburg
Autopolenizare
Cardinal
x
Tester
Cardinal
Autopole
nizare
Origine
Catod
Origine
Catod
Origine
Catod
Fig. 1 The results of stilar protein electrophoresis as a result of 
auto pollination and pollination  with a tester at Muscat Hamburg, 
Afuz Ali and Cardinal varieties.  
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At Muscat Hamburg variety the autoincopatibillity is more pregnant manifested. At 
Afuz Ali and Cardinal varieties the autoincompatibility is not manifested so obviously. The 
pollen is fertile, the gynoecium  and the embrionary sockets are normally formed and ready 
for fecundation, but the sin-gamia is not taking place when the pollination is made with its 
own pollen, in this case the S genes effect for incompatibility  is expressed.  
At Vitis vinifera species varieties the autoincompatibility in by gametophyte type, and is 
responsible as being is the S locus. In the case when the pollen and the pistil contain the same 
S genes, a antigen – antibody reaction is taking place, and specific protein formation is taking 
place, which will generate the stopping of pollen tubes in its way to embrionary sockets.  
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The gynoecium  of the studied varieties and normal developed and there weren’t found 
the existence of some heterostils.  
The allogamy is assured at grapes through three ways: anemophily pollination, sterility 
(androsterility) and autoincompatibility. 
The autoincompatibility is appointed in the gametophyte system, and the heritability 
coefficient is high (h2 =  0,82 ) for Muscat Hamburg, is indicated a high influence upon 
genetic factors in order to transmit this character.   
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